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SALE

From now until June 5th we offer certain lines
4T

of goods at prices less than you ever paid before.
Here are a few instances of the reductions made:

Millinery Department
Before closing the season we offer the entire stock at less than the actual cost of the

goods, not into consideration the cost of the work. We can sell you a trimmed hat
at any price ranging from 50c to $5.00 and for the latter price you get a hat that
will cost you double the amount elsewhere.

Goods
Fifty dress patterns, ten yards to a pattern, at 59 cents a pattern.
Fifty dress patterns, ten yards to a pattern, regular selling price up to 35 cents a yard,

$ 1 .90 per pattern.

Ladies Shirt Waists
All colors, the latest out, at

25 per cent off.
Shoe Department
Children's spring heel, sizes 5 to 8,

button, at 45c, worth 75c.
Hamilton-Brow- n Ladies' Dress Shoes,

heel or spring heel, lace or button, even'
pair guaranteed or a new pair replaced
free.

S2.00 quality at $1.50.
S2 50 quality at S2 00.
S3.00 quality at $250.

LADIES' OXFORDS
f $1.50 quality at $1.00.

$2.00 quality at Si. 50.
$2.50 quality at $2. 00.

Same reductions in Men's and Boys'

Remember for cash this with thus
sold advertised.

0 The Price Cutter.
THE LEADE

Baby
Carriages,

have

Carriages,
wide

we
anybody's book.
An inspection these
carriages invited.

Gasoline Stoves.
We are handling the Single Generator Gas-

olene and Kerosene Stoves and have a large stock them
ranging in from three dollars to twenty-seve- n

One of these stoves burns gasolene or
kerosene, just as you choose We will be show
the merits these stoves to intending purchasers.

course we still sell Furniture, Matting, Wall Paper
and Picture Moulding, and have gained the reputation
selling a shade lower than other dealers.

Howe's Furniture Store.

Honey Hdged

NORTH

001

taking

Shoes. Remember every pair
a pair replaced.

Please compare with prices offered
others. Our stock carpets and

is one of largest in Western Ne-
braska. The in has
been made:

Hemp Carpet a yard.
Best quality Cotton a yard.
Second quality Cotton a yard.
Half-Wo- ol Carpet a yard.
The best Lowell ly all-w- ool at

64c, included.
Axminstcr $1.09 per yard.
Velvet Brussels 110 per yard.
Straw from yard

Good quality Linoleum per
yard, best at per square yard.

these prices only. Bring circular you and
prove that goods as
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The Ball Games.

The Union Pacific ball team went
to Kearney Friday and in the alter-noo- n

were defeated by the team of
that city in a very pretty game by
a score of 3 to 2.

On Saturday the team continued
its journey to Shelton where it won
hands down by a score ol 17 to 5
This game was somewhat ragged.

Sunday the team played in Grand
Island and won by a score of 14 to
) flrrinl Tclrinrl wno riinFnrn1 l.tr" itiiHitu luu . v. ....... rw

three imported players, but this
was not sufficient to overcome the
team work and heavy batting ol
the Union Pacifies, who touched up
Barber lor fifteen hits, four of
which were doubles and one three
bagger. For the Union Pacifies
Shaub pitched a strong game.

Yesterday the team again played
in Shelton and were deleated by a
acore of live to three.

The final game of the trip will be
played at Kearney today and it
will be another battle royal.

Next Friday evening" the team
will leave for Cheyenne, where it
will play two games.

Hhjh School Ball Team Defeated.
The North PlatU-hiir- h.-.l-l

team went to Shelton last week ami
played two iranies with the Inch
school team of that town. In both
names the Shelton team won. in
the first game by a score of three
to llOtllinir. in tilt: SfCOIld !V nari.r.
of futir to two. Doth names, as the
scores indicate, were well playi.
and though our boys returned home
minus "scalps," they have reason
to feel proud of their efforts as they
up against a very strong team.

Tax on Babies.
Kxtromo hot wi'tithcr is a cront tnx

upon thi) digntivo powor of bubion; whun
puny mid fenblo thoy should bo tjivnn u
fovv dofos of Whito Crontn Vttrmiftign
tho childrens' tonio. It will stiiiiulato
and fiioilituto tho digestion of thoir'foud,
so Hint thoy soon hocmno strong, honlthy
iind active. "Tta A. F. Stroitz's C'ornor
Drup Store.

Suiprisc Their Friends.
The marriage ot N. II. Getty

and Miss Lucy Wimberly on Wed
nesday evening last, was quite a
burprise to their friends, who did
not expect that the event would oc-

cur so Boon. The ceremony occurred
at. the home of the groom's sister,
Mrs. D. I. Davis, and the couple
left the same night on a trip to
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Getty is a sister of Kcv.
Wimberly and is a very estimable
young lady who during her year's
residence in town has won many
friends. Mr. Getty is a Union Pa-
cific fireman and is well known as
an exemplary young man.

Memorial Day.
Memorial Day was observed in a

fitting manner, business fur tho
day being almost enirely suspended,
During the morning hours the
graves tf all soldiers in the two
ccuiettiii--s were decorated, and the
usual ceremony held oyer the grave
of the last departed member of the
G. A. R. post.

In the afternoon a parade consist-
ing of the Union P.icific baud, the
G. A. K. and W. K. C. and several
hundred school children bearing
flags, formed at the court house
Kjnare and marched to the opera
house. Here the services of the
rtfternoon were held, Kcv. GreenKi-bein-

the of the occasion
A large audience was ptcBunt anil
the exercises were interesting and
hghly satisfactory.

A camp-fir- e was held at tin
opera house in the evening, at
which a number of short talks, re-

counting army life experience!),
were mjide. V song drill by
children was also introduced.

Mcrhorial Day at McPhcrson.

The threatening weather during
the forenoon last Friday kept many
from attending memorial services
at the Fort McPhcroou national
cemetery, yet the crowd theie ex-

ceeded five hundred. Of this num-

ber abcut eixty wete from this city.
During the foreuoou the young

sons of veterans placed a flag on
each of the 800 graves and.later the
children of the neighborhood Sunday-

-school placed a bequct of wild
roses on each grave.

At 11:30 the crowd surrounded
the pavilion and listened to the
reading ol the G. A. K. orders and
Lincolu'd address at Gettysburg by
Adjutant O'Kuurke, and addresses
by Kev. Wimberly, W. T. Wilcox
and II. S. Ride ley. These addrcscss
were well delivered and were, of
course, appropriate to the occasion.
The program was interspersed
with vocalmusic by Miss Ilattic
Sch m.il,r ied and the male octette
of this city. The program proved
interesting and well rendered..

Through the efforts ot Major Dow
the memorial day services at this
cemetery have grown very popular
and it is not rare to meet people
who have driven twenty-liv- e or
thirty miles to attend the services.
The Major keeps the cemetery in
perfect condition and it is a pleas-
ant and beautiful place.

Those taking part in the pro-

gram were the guests of Major and
Mrs. Dow, the latter serving a
dinner thai was faultlessly pre-prepar-

and served. This writer
has never met more hospitable peo-

ple than this worthy couple.

A new brick walk is being laid on
the north bide of the Daptist church
properly.

FANCY GREELY

Potatoes

30c

6CKo

Wilcox Department Store.
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a?

In Our

2 Because our Shoes give the wear they should and are Y
j soict tor wnat tiiey are worth.

---

9?

Ladies good Kid Shoes per pair $1.50
Ladies Kmc Kid Shoes tier pair i nn Ji
iMtsses blioas, good quality, sizes Utf to 2, per pair
Misses Shoes, Patent Leather, sizes 11 to 2, per

j Childrens Shoes, good qnalitv, sizes 84 to 11, per
pair

ba Childrens Patent Leather Shoes, size to 11,
per pair

Childs Kine Shoes, size 5 to 8, per pair .'

a Childs Kid Shoes, ........size 5 to 8, per pair
f I..! CI.zaj mens i' me ounes per pan

i: Mens Fine Shoes per pair $2.00 to L
q lioys Shoes to ?T

J We guarantee the of every Shoe we sell.
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satisfactory wear

Store opcr evenings until 8:00 o'clock.

g Wilcox Bep8Ldmeii Store!?

Gothenburg Cndorscs Grimes.

Gothenburg delegates elected
Dawson county republican

convention Judge Grimes
congress.

complimentary
given Darr under-standin- g

after
honorable means

Judge Grimes' nomination.
speaking this, Gothenburg
Independent says: Gothcn-hm- g

delegation Judge Grimes
congress nominated

Gothenburg republicans
give vote, many
leading business person-
ally acquainted Judge

high esteem."

BETWEEN RIVERS.
school entertainment ller-she- y

Wednesday evening
attended and'the program rendered
rellected creditably upon pupils
teachers alike.

Micklc60ii
daughter Gaructt visitors
Uoldrege latter part
week.

Claude Shinkle entertained
pupils teachers Ucrshcy
schools icecream party Wed-

nesday home .parents,
proved enjoyable event,
Mrs. Hill, Claire

lOves gucstB
Hill's parents Overton

latter part week.
There quite patches

early potatoes
bloom.

JenkiiiB entertaining
aged father, who resides

Iowa.
Grisel Moote

repainting Ucrshcy tenant
llOUCCH,

Heeler Monday Hoi-lan- d,

accompanied brother
niece North I'lattc.
Vow, working

I'axton ranch,
Portland,

1

HP

jj

155
$1,25

section

lSlmer lOdmisten and wife arc re-

joicing over the advent of a new
sou at their home.

The work of cutting the first
crop of alfalfa will begin this week.

The republican primary for
Nichols precinct to select delegates
to the county convention will be
held at the Hershcy school house
Wednesday evening at eight
o'clock, western time.

The first home-grow- n straw-
berries of the season were marketed
at Uershey last Friday.

lhe alfalfa harvest has begun,
but next week will be the busy one
lor that class of work.

The Nichols creamery ia receiv
ing about 1200 pounds of milk per
day. The average of butter fat is
three and four-fift- h pounds to the
too pounds of milk, The price of
butter fat is sixteen centB per
pound.

Samuel Davis and wife, who were
visiting at the Spurrier residence,
nave returned to their home at Hay
Springs.

Dick Prickett has replanted
fifteen acreH of sugar beets and J.
W. Liles eleven acres. Some fields
have an excellent stand while in
others the stand is poor.

Mrs. Brooks is having an
addition erected to the wcBt side of
her farm house at Nichols.

A. M. Stoddard and brother Isaac
returned Friday by team from a
business trip to Gering.

Mrs. Shinkle of Omaha is the
guesiof her son W. J. and family.

Hot Woathor Woalmoss.
If you fool fngod out, liotlosa mid

hitikhiK in onorgy, you aro porluipa stif-fori-

from tho dobilitnting olToots of
BUinnior wonthor. Thoso Bymtoms indi-en- to

that a tonio is noodod that will
uroato 11 honlthy (imiotito, miiko diges-
tion porfoet, rcguluto tho bowola unci
impart mitural netivity to tho livot.
ThiH, Horbino will do; it is n tonio, hixa-tiv- o

and restorative, ill. J. Froegurd,
proprietor, Grand Viow Hotol, Chouuy,
Kun., writoH: "I luivo lined Horbino for
tho hint 12 yours, ami nothing on earth

nn bout it. It wan rceonitnoudod to
1110 by Dr. Nowton, of Nowtou, Kim."
DOo ut A. l' Rtroitz'a C'ornor Drug Storo.

f,tfA TTif'rrf Cik
will tell you that old eggs and glue arc not things
you want to eat; yet some coffee roasters glare

. .. . ...1 I re ...l. 1. I...
I mcir couec wan such iiungs. aoi so wan

Lion Coffee
It's just pure, unadulterated, undisguised coffee;
never covered up with any glazing of any kind.

Uniform quality and Ireilineas are Insured by (he sealed pickage,


